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Abstract
Understanding the temporal and spatial variability in crop yield is considered as one of the key steps in
agricultural risk assessment. Therefore, a study of an irrigated area in Cihea, West Java, Indonesia, was
conducted to assess rice yield per field using SENTINEL-2 imagery and yield observation data in 2018 and 2019.
The study area is located in the Citarum River basin. SENTINEL-2 images were used to derive paddy rice’s
growth curve and estimate rice growth stages based on the normalized difference vegetation index. Using these
results, the regression model formula using Band 4 (665 nm) and the normalized difference water index in the
ripening stage was created (R2 = 0.40, RMSE = 1.21 t/ha). The results from this model were used to generate
yield maps, which illustrated a distinct spatial variation in rice yield, such as the average rice productivity in the
study area was relatively high, however, the difference between years tended to be small in the upper stream area.
The results of this study show that this method is effective in this area to monitor rice yield condition and
distribution.
Keywords: growth stage, paddy rice, SENTINEL-2, vegetation index
1. Introduction
Small farmers around the world face many risks that threaten income stability, such as pests and diseases,
extreme weather conditions, and so on (O'Brien et al., 2004). These risks are further increased by the impacts of
climate change, such as changes in rainfall distribution increased frequency, and duration of extreme weather
events such as droughts and floods, among which tropical countries are the most vulnerable regions to these
impacts (Morton, 2007). In monsoon Asia, the increase in food demand by rapid population growth is
remarkable. Rice is one of the major foods in this region, and it has been pointed out that there are two possible
patterns of response in terms of yield, a decrease in rice yield due to an increase in temperature, a decrease in
solar radiation, and a change in precipitation, and an increase in yield due to an increase in photosynthesis
because of an increase in carbon dioxide concentration (Song et al., 2022; Franks et al., 2013; Ainsworth, 2008).
Indonesia is one of the countries that has been reported to be strongly influenced by the interannual variability of
precipitation in agriculture due to the Asia-Australia monsoon and the El Nino Southern Oscillation (ENSO)
(Hackert & Hastenrath, 1986). One previous study indicates that the dry season was clearly extended because the
wet season was delayed in the ENSO year (Naylor, Battisti, Vimont, Falcon, & Burke, 2007). To reduce the risk
of crop damage due to climate change, agricultural insurance is one of the effective tools to prevent the income
decline of farmers and mitigate food safety problems (Miranda & Gonzalez-Vega, 2011), and it is essential to
develop a method for quantitative damage assessment (Hongo, Tsuzawa, Tokui, & Tamura, 2015).
In the world, a variety of damage assessment methods for calculating agricultural insurance payments have been
tried and implemented by the government (Mahul & Stutley, 2010). For instance, Weather Index Insurance is an
insurance system that works when rainfall records below a certain threshold based on evaluation indices such as
1
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rainfall observed by weather stations or satellites in each region (Kuwata, Mahmood, & Shibasaki, 2015).
However, it has been pointed out that the gap between the actual damage and the evaluation result by the
measured value of the index is a serious problem as a basis risk (Doherty & Richter, 2002)．In the case of Japan,
the average yield is the yield per 1,000 m2 (= 10 are) estimated before the cultivation of paddy rice is started
based on the actual yield data of the past, when the weather change in the year and the weather damage such as
low temperature and sunshine shortage are considered to be average, and it is regarded as the standard of the
crop condition index which indicates the quality of the yield. In Japan, the actual yield data have been stocked,
and the average yield has been calculated using the yield data per field. The data has been corrected by the
AMeDAS data since 1979 when the meteorological observation system was arranged. In Japan's Agricultural
Insurance Scheme (called as NOSAI), this is used as a standard yield for the insurance payment.
On the other hand, one of the current evaluation methods in the agricultural insurance system in Indonesia is a
visual interpretation of diseases and pests, droughts, etc. by pest observers in field surveys. In the current
evaluation system, the pest observers must visit each field, observe paddy conditions, and the insurance money is
paid when the damage to paddy rice by disease or insect damage is judged to reach over a certain rate value of
the field. The addition of a yield-based evaluation method can make the gap between the evaluation of damage
and actual damage less and lead to a more quantitative evaluation of damages. However, in Indonesia, there is no
accumulation of observed yield data and there are many data that are difficult to obtain such as data on climate,
fertilizer type, and agricultural chemicals data. Therefore, it takes a great deal of labor, time, and cost to collect
these data. A remote sensing technique using satellite data is an effective tool to reduce these burdens. In
agriculture, the prediction of crop yield and its spatial pattern is widely carried out by relating the characteristics
of the spectrum and vegetation index (VI) calculated from the reflectance extracted from satellite images with
the plant physics viewpoint (Chen, Quilang, Alosnos, & Finnigan, 2011). In recent years, crop yield estimation
using SENTINEL-2 satellite data with high spatial and temporal resolution has been widely carried out and used
for rice yield estimation (Soriano-González, Angelats, Martínez-Eixarch, & Alcaraz, 2022). The remote sensing
data obtained from such satellite data can be used as spatial information for agricultural monitoring that reflects
the effects of the growing environment of crops, including weather and land conditions (Liu & Kogan, 2002).
Therefore, even when it is difficult to obtain such information as observed yield, meteorological data such as
temperature and precipitation in the study area, and other information such as the amount and type of fertilizer
applied, the spectral information obtained from the satellite data is considered to represent these differences.
Rice yield estimation using remote sensing techniques is carried out all over the world, but the research
conducted in the agricultural environment of Indonesia is still limited, and it is necessary to examine the
estimation technique suitable for this region. In Indonesia, the size of fields is irregular and fields of various
growth stages are intermingled because the planting date is different by the area. For these reasons, in Indonesia,
the analysis technique considering the growth stage of each field is essential, and there are few reports on the
yield estimation using the technique considering this point. Therefore, the purpose of this study is to extract the
growth curve in each field based on the heading stage, examine the possibility of yield estimation using
wavelength and index for each growth stage, and understand the spatial distribution of productivity in the field
unit.
2. Method
2.1 Study Area
West Java has the highest rice production in Indonesia and the largest paddy field area in the country. However, a
comparison of the yield per hectare in West Java shows that the yield is about 5.2 t/ha, which is lower than that
of Bali (5.59 t/ha), East Java (5.34 t/ha), and Central Java (5.23 t/ha) (Panuju, Mizuno, & Trisasongko, 2013).
The study area is the irrigated area in Cihea (6°50′S, 107°16′E) located in the northeast of Cianjur, West Java,
Indonesia. This region is one of the main rice production regions in West Java, and the dry season is from June to
September and the rainy season is from December to March. This study area is in the Citarum river basin, and
the north side is the lower stream area and the south side is the upper stream area. Here, paddy rice is
transplanted mainly two or three times per year. The first transplanting is the rainy season from October to April,
the second is the dry season from May to August, and the third is the second dry season from August to October.
In this study, the dry season corresponding to the second season of transplanting was analyzed. In the study area,
the test site (About 250 ha) has been set as one of the SATREPS project activities, and about 6000 fields are
included. For these fields, polygons for each field have been created as the test site field. In the test site field,
there is data on the rice variety for each area, and it is possible to know the variety cultivated in the target period.
Figure 1 shows the location of the entire area and the test site.
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Figgure 1. Locatioons of (a); studdy area and (b); test site in the study area
2.2 Groundd-Based Data
Yield inveestigation was carried out in the study areaa from July 166 in 2018 to 18, from Auguust 1 to 3, and from
August 11 in 2019 to 233 in the harvessting stage. The number of fi
fields used for this analysis w
was 38 in 2018
8 and
59 in 20199, for a total of
o 97 fields. Inn each field, tw
wo plots were set on a diagoonal line, and a total of nine
e rice
plants (3 × 3 plants per plot)
p
were harvvested as sampples, and the ddistance between each plant w
was measured with
a folding ruler. The yieeld per hectaree (t/ha) was ccalculated usinng these field data. Yields in each year were
approximaately 6~10 t/haa (Figure 2). T
The survey sittes with measuured yields lesss than 4t/ha w
were located in
n the
lower streaam area, and drought
d
damagge was observeed during the ffield investigattion. And in thhe investigation
n, the
hearing suurvey for transpplanting date aand variety was also carried oout for the farm
mers.

Figuure 2. Observattion yield of 20018 and 2019
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2.3 Satellite Imagery
2.3.1 SENTINEL-2 Data
For the satellite image of the study area in 2018, bands 2 to 12 in the Level-1 C (L1C) product of SENTINEL-2
satellite data developed by ESA were used. For the atmospheric correction of the satellite image data, the
SEN2COR plug-in of Sentinel Applications Platform (SNAP) developed and released by ESA was used, and the
terrain correction processing was performed using SRTM DEM. For the satellite image in 2019, SENTINEL-2
satellite data were used the same as in 2018, but bands 2 to 12 in the Level-2A (L2A) product were used because
the L2A products, on which atmospheric correction had already been done, were available. Since the L2A
product is based on the L1C and atmospheric correction was performed through the SEN2COR plug-in, the data
used in this analysis between 2018 and 2019 were used as if there were no differences due to atmospheric
correction processing. A summary of the SENTINEL-2 satellite data is shown in Table 1. The study period of the
field investigation was mainly from April to May in both years. Considering that the transplanting period varies
depending on the field, we obtained SENTINEL-2 satellite data from January to September of each year. The
data were preprocessed including geometric correction, resampling, and cropping of the study area. The spatial
resolution of the band for each wavelength is different from 10 m, 20 m, and 60 m, respectively, and here, and
resampled with 10m grid. Using the Scene Classification (SC) band in the product, pixel values classified into
clouds and shadows were excluded. And, the image in which the cloud covers the whole study area and the
correction is difficult was excluded.
Table 1. Description of SENTINEL-2 satellite data and calculated indices in this analysis
SENTINEL-2
Resolution

10/20/60 m
Band 1 (443 nm)
Band 2 (490 nm)
Band 3 (560 nm)
Band 4 (665 nm)
Band 5 (705 nm)
Band 6 (740 nm)
Band 7 (783 nm)
Band 8 (842 nm)
Band 8a (865 nm)
Band 9 (946 nm)
Band 10 (1374 nm)
Band 11 (1610 nm)
Band 12 (2190 nm)

Band (Central Wavelength)

2.3.2 Precipitation Data
Global Rainfall Map (GSMaP) by JAXA Global Rainfall Watch' was produced and distributed by the Earth
Observation Research Center, Japan Aerospace Exploration Agency (Kubota et al., 2020). It incorporates both
passive microwave (PMW) and infrared (IR) sensors data from the satellite to map global precipitation at high
temporal and spatial resolution. In this study, MVK standard product version 7 was used as precipitation data.
They offer hourly precipitation estimates on 0.1° latitude/longitude grid over the globe (60°S to 60°N) from
March 2014 to the present. We extracted 3 × 3 pixels around the study area and calculated the average values in
2018 and 2019. Figure 3 showed the daily mean of the precipitation change during the rice growth season in
2018 and 2019.
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Figure 3. Daaily mean preccipitation in (a)): 2018 and (b)): 2019
2.3.3 Solarr Radiation Daata
The limitinng factors of plants
p
are geneerally water connditions and energy conditioons such as tem
mperature and solar
radiation ((Swami, 2017)). In Indonesia, the irrigated rice crop fieldds heve less im
mpact on rice yyield of temperrature
rise compaared with rainnfed fields (Yuuliawan & Hanndoko, 2016). Here, therefoore, we confirm
med solar radiation
conditionss in each upperr stream area aand lower streaam area. AMA
ATERASS solaar radiation datta were used in
n this
analysis. A
AMATERASS solar radiatioon dataset is deeveloped baseed on the Advaanced Himawaari Imagers (A
AHIs)
aboard Hiimawari-8 acqquire fulldisk observations in 16 observaation bands (tthree for visibble, three for near
infrared, aand 10 for inffrared wavelenngths) every 110 min, with a spatial resolution ranging from 0.5 to 2 km
(Bessho eet al., 2016; Takenaka
T
et aal., 2011). Thee algorithm iss based on a fast neural nnetwork, accurrately
reproducinng the radiativve transfer moodel. The surrface downwelling solar raddiation data w
were used as solar
radiation ddata for this stuudy area. The spatial resoluttion is 4 km. H
Here, eight pixxels covering tthe study area were
extracted and divided innto three cateegories: the topp two pixels are upper streeam, the midddle five are middle
m
stream andd the bottom one
o is a lower stream, and thhe daily averagge solar radiatiion for each pixel in each sttream
area was ccalculated from
m the data everry 10 minutes. Figure 4 shoowed the simplle moving aveerage of daily mean
m
solar radiaation in 2018 and
a 2019 accorrding to three watersheds. A
Also, the differeence of a simpple moving ave
erage
of daily m
mean solar radiation betweenn each watershhed in 2018 aand 2019 was shown in Figuure 5. In Figu
ure 5,
positive vaalues showed that
t solar radiaation in the low
wer stream waas higher than in the upper sttream (Figure 5(a))
and that inn the middle stream
s
higher than in the uupper stream (F
Figure 5(b)). N
Negative valuues in these fig
gures
mean the oopposite.
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Figure 4.
4 Simple moviing average off daily mean soolar radiation iin 2018 and 20019

Figure 5. Difference off simple movinng average of ddaily mean sollar radiation inn 2018 and 20119. (a) Differen
nce
between tthe lower streaam and the uppper stream; (b) Difference beetween the midddle stream andd the upper stream
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2.4 Methodds
The preprrocessed data were used too calculate thee normalized difference veegetation indexx (NDVI) and
d the
normalizedd difference water
w
index (ND
DWI). The calcculations for eeach index are given in Equattions 1 and 2.
NDVI = (NI
NIR − Red)(NIR
R + Red)

(1)

NDWI = (NIR
R − SWIR)(NIR
R + SWIR)

(2)

Band 4 waas applied to Red, Band 8 tto NIR, and B
Band 11 to SW
WIR in (1) andd (2). The ND
DWI used here
e was
establishedd to estimate water
w
content in plants (Gaoo, 1996). Gao (1996) used thhe 1.24 um in a weak absorp
ption
band of w
water as SWIR. Among the oobserved waveelength bands of SENTINEL-2, band 11 (1.61 um) is at
a the
edge of a sstrong water abbsorption bandd, so band 11 is used as SWIR.
The vegetaation index reppresented by N
NDVI rises witth the growth oof paddy rice ffrom transplantting, and it starts to
decrease aafter several daays from headiing as a peak, and the harveest time comess after the ripenning period. In
n this
analysis, N
NDVI was useed to estimate the heading sstage. Time serries NDVI of each pixel of the satellite im
mage
was calcullated, smootheed out by a cuubic smoothinng spline to reemove noise (B
Boor, 1978), aand interpolate
ed to
obtain dailly data. Then, the time when NDVI took the maximum
m value in the pperiod from 30 days to less than
100 days ffrom the transsplanting date was defined aas the headingg stage. Smootthed NDVI off a paddy field
d was
shown in F
Figure 6 as an example. Thee green line of this figure shoows the transplanting date. E
Extraction of paddy
p
fields and estimation of transplanting dates have alrready been carrried out basedd on Sentinel-11 (Manago, Ho
ongo,
Sofue, Siggit, & Utoyo, 2020).
2
The padddy field distribbution and trannsplanting dattes used in thiss analysis are based
b
on the resuults. Also, thee result of a heearing survey of transplantinng date was uused in additionn to the estim
mation
result by thhe previous stuudy.

Figgure 6. Spline smoothing of ttime series ND
DVI of rice groowth season
In previouus studies, it iss clarified that the rice yield has a high rellationship withh NDVI at thee heading stage
e and
NDVI afteer the stage resspectively (Liuu et al., 2015), while some reeports pointed out that it is hhighly related to
t the
spectral reeflectance of rice
r
at the boooting stage annd ripening staage (Kawamurra, Ikeura, Phoongchanmaixa
ay, &
Khanthavoong, 2018; Mosleh,
M
Hassann, & Chowdhuury, 2016). Thhese differencces are considdered to be du
ue to
environmeental factors inn the study areea and differeences in rice vvarieties. Basedd on these preevious studies, this
analysis inncluded the peeriod from thee heading periood estimated bby time series NDVI to 40 days every 5 days.
d
Each refleectance from band 2 to bandd 12 in each peeriod was extraacted, and VIF
F (Variance Inflation Factor)) was
calculated to remove thhe band whicch could become multiple ccollinear. VIF
F is expressedd by the following
formula.
F =
VIF

7
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Generally, the multiple collinearity is suspected, when the VIF is over 10. Then, in this analysis, the regression
model using the data of every 5 days was made using the wavelength band in which VIF showed values less than
10. The VIF between each band is shown in Table 2.
In the model preparation, the parameter was chosen considering AIC (Akaike Information Criterion) (Akaike,
1998). The AIC is defined by the following equation.
AIC = n log 2π

Se
n

+1 +2 p+2

(4)

where, n is a sample size, p is the number of explanatory variables, Se is the residual sum of squares, and the log
is the natural logarithm. The accuracy of each model was verified using five-fold cross-validation by random
data partitioning. The model equation chosen based on the AIC, RMSE, and coefficient of determination is
shown in Equation (5). The accuracies of other equations are shown in Table 3. The parameters selected for the
equation with the best accuracy were band4 and NDWI at 25 days after the estimated heading stage.
Y = 122.97·Red + 21.96·NDWI - 6.32

(5)

For the fields in the test site, the analysis using the above technique was conducted using the weighted average
value of each pixel value contained in each field. A pixel-based analysis was performed in the area outside the
test sites.
Table 2. VIF values between the parameters (* shows VIFs above 10)
VIF
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
11
12
NDVI
NDWI

Band
2
3.45
1.82
1.90
1.06
1.14
1.08
1.13
1.51
1.48
1.08
1.51

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

11

12

NDVI

1.96
3.10
1.00
1.02
1.01
1.02
1.85
1.50
1.01
1.85

2.05
1.65
2.14
1.93
2.05
1.59
1.84
1.93
1.59

1.01
1.10
1.06
1.09
3.44
2.87
1.06
3.44

22.31*
11.15*
19.15*
1.01
1.13
11.15*
1.01

17.21*
131.10*
1.06
1.28
17.21*
1.06

15.99*
1.03
1.19
833.33*
1.03

1.07
1.29
15.99*
1.07

7.99
1.03
8326.33*

1.19
7.99

1.03

Table 3. The accuracies of all models on each number of days from the estimated heading stage. Values in the
table are coefficients of determination (R2), RMSE, and AIC

R2
RMSE (t/ha)
AIC

0
0.212
1.38
298.3

5
0.23
1.38
297.3

10
0.29
1.32
292.7

Number of days after heading stage
15
20
25
0.32
0.35
0.40
1.28
1.26
1.21
288.5
283.4
276.7

30
0.39
1.22
278.0

35
0.28
1.34
293.5

40
0.13
1.46
308.9

3. Results and Discussion
3.1 Creation of a Yield Estimation Model Using Growth Curves
Among the periods from heading to 40 days after heading, the yield estimation error tended to be smallest in the
period corresponding to 25 days (Table 3). This period corresponds to the ripening stage in the growth period of
paddy rice, and the effect of the environment in this period on the yield is indicated. For instance, high
temperatures during the ripening stage decrease the supply of carbohydrates from the vegetative organs to
developing cereals, and yield tends to decrease because accumulation in the unhulled rice is inadequate (Kobata
& Uemuki, 2004). In addition, the environment during this period had a significant effect on the yield, as
evidenced by a decrease in yield due to water stress during the ripening period (Zaman, Abdullah, Othman, &
Zaman, 2018). Therefore, the result of this analysis can be explained by the previous studies. The relationship
between the estimated yield that was calculated using Equation 5 and the observed yield is shown in Figure 7,
8
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and the reelationship bettween the obseerved yield annd each param
meter is shownn in Figure 8. As a result of
o the
5-fold crosss-validation, R = 0.52 (p < 00.05).

Figure 7. Reelationship betw
ween observedd and estimated yield

Figure 8. R
Relationship between
b
each innvestigated vaariable and the observed yieldd. (a); Relationnship between Red
rreflectance (Baand4) and observed yield, (bb); Relationshipp between ND
DWI and observved yield
In a singlee correlation, the higher thee absorption rrate of band 4 (665 nm), thhe higher the eestimated yield. In
general, thhe light absorpption propertiees of chlorophyyll in plants have peaks at aaround 430 nm
m and 662 nm (Du,
Fuh, Li, C
Corkan, & Linddsey, 2008). T
Therefore, the higher the chllorophyll conttent, the higheer the absorptio
on of
band 4 (6665 nm).
The tropiccal region in which
w
Indonesia is located haas small tempeerature differennces throughouut the year. Fo
or the
reference, Figure 9 show
ws the daily meean temperaturre from April to September 2019 observedd by HOBO sttation
near the teest site. This figgure shows thaat the daily meean temperaturre from April tto September 22019 varied mainly
m
between 25 °C and 28 °C. According to this temperrature variationn in this study area, water is expected to be
b the
main limitting factor for rice growth beecause of the stable high airr temperature. Figure 8(b) shhow that the higher

9
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the NDWII which meanss water contentt of rice, the m
more likely it is to increase thhe yield. Our rresults showed
d that
NDWI iss one of thee dominant ffactors for rrice yield, annd that was similar to tthose reported in
JesúsSoriaano-González et
e al. (2022) inn rice yield estiimation using SENTINEL-22 data.
Here, the correlation coefficient betw
ween yield and red alone andd the correlatioon coefficient between yield
d and
red when red and NDW
WI are combinned are differrent in sign. T
The results shhowed a possiibility that the
ere is
multicollinnearity betweeen red and N
NDWI. Therefore, we calcculated the sttandard error of the regression
coefficientt for both parrameters. The standard errorr of the regreession coefficient of Red is 28.52 and th
hat of
NDWI is 33.18. Thereforee, it is consideered that the reggression coeffficient of both oof them could be reliable.

Figure 99. Daily mean temperature
t
frrom April to Seeptember 20199 observed by H
HOBO stationn near the test site
s
3.2 Yield D
Distribution off the Study Areaa Based on Avverage Yield
Figures 100(a) and 10(b) show the disttribution of thee mean estimaated yield valuues of the whole area and the
e test
sites in Cihhea over the tw
wo years. In thhe study periodd, the yield diffference by thee region tended to be high a little
in the upper stream regioon, and it tendded to be low iin the study arrea tip in the loower stream, bbut the yield te
ended
to be highh in the wholee area. Droughht damage is oobserved moree frequently inn the tip of thee study area in
n the
lower streaam area than in
i other areas, and drought iis confirmed inn the field invvestigation. Thhese difference
es are
consideredd to be due to regional diffeerences in clim
mate conditionss such as preccipitation and ssolar radiation
n. For
example, F
Figure 5(a) shoowed that solaar radiation in tthe lower streaam was higher than upper strream area. It ca
an be
one cause that drought was
w susceptiblee to occur in lower stream aareas in the targ
rget period. Onne of the majorr rice
varieties inn Indonesia iss Ciherang, whhich is also widely cultivateed in the studyy area. The avverage yield off this
cultivar waas reported to be 6 to 8.5 t/hha (Santosa & S
Suryanto, 20155). Compared with this averrage yield, the yield
of the studdy area was aveerage or slighttly higher.
Figure 10((b) shows that there is a maxximum differeence of about 3 t/ha in the avverage yield am
mong the field
ds. In
the study area, the variety which diiffers by the yyear is cultivaated. Then, inn order to connfirm whetherr this
difference is the differennce by the variiety, the time sseries change oof each band aand index was confirmed for each
field of thee variety different. In the coomparison betw
ween varieties in the test sitee field, the diffference of the time
series chaange by the difference
d
of vvarieties was not confirmed. This resultt suggested thhat the differe
ences
observed aamong the fieelds are not duue to differencces in the variieties, but to ddifferences in the environm
mental
conditionss.
The test siite is not a larrge area, so thhat solar radiaation is unlikelly assumed different betweeen each field. As a
country loocated on the equator,
e
Indonnesia is overfloowing with raainfall more thhan enough, buut due to a lac
ck of
good wateer managemennt, the Indonesian State wateer deficit (Yazdd, Wheeler, & Zuo, 2020). O
On the other hand,
h
Sujono (20010) reported that the lowerr production w
was affected byy the lower nuumber of tillers due to too high a
rainfall inttensity during growth periodd in Indonesia (Sujono, 20100). These resullts suggested thhat the balance
e and
timing of wetting and drying
d
fields highly influennce rice yield productivity. Usually, the implementatio
on of
conventionnal method irrrigation operattions takes 10--15 days based on the availlability (on suupply). In the study
s
10
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area, irrigation using thhe conventional method is still carried oout at the survvey site, how
wever, the need
d for
irrigation w
water during the
t same planting season is nnot constant (B
Brouwer & Priins, 1989). Alsso, it was obse
erved
that there aare some fieldds where irrigattion water is nnot sufficientlyy reached due tto the distance from the irrigation
canal and small steps beetween fields oor within the ffields in the fiield survey. Baased on this, itt is considered
d that
these mighht be a causee of a differennce in the conntribution of iirrigated wateer amount, andd it influences the
differencess in yield.

Figuree 10. The Meann estimated yieeld of (a) Cihea, the whole sttudy area; (b) tthe test sites inn the study area
located inn the middle strream
3.3 Factorrs of Differencee in Annual Yieeld
Yield estim
mation results for each year oof the study arrea are shown iin Figure 11. O
Overall, the peeak of the estim
mated
yield is at 5~6 t/ha, whicch is consistennt with the rangge obtained inn the field survvey (Figure 2). Comparing Figure
11 (a) andd (b), the yieldd tended to bee higher in 20119 than in 20118. The water stored as irriggation water in
n the
Cihea Irriggation Districtt is mainly from
m precipitation. However, itt has been alreeady known thhe amount of water
w
resources iin Indonesia fluctuates
fl
by seeason and is ddistributed unfaairly from regiion to region ((Bulsink, Hoek
kstra,
& Booij, 22009; Fulazzakky, 2014). Connsidering thesee previous studdies, the main reason for the yield differen
nce in
our resultss is presumed that the difference in water content betweeen precipitatioon and irrigatiion. To confirm
m the
water conddition of padddy fields each year, the distrribution of ND
DWI at 25 dayys after the heeading is show
wn in
Figure 12.. In 2018 show
wn in (a), ND
DWI tended to be lower thann in 2019. Annd, it was show
wn that there were
many low places where NDWI were aaround 0.1 to 0.1 from the m
middle to the llower stream iin comparison with
2019, thouugh it was a little high ND
DWI around 00.3 to 0.4 in tthe upper stream in 2018. H
However, the total
precipitatioon from April to Septemberr in 2018 was aabout 461 mm
m, and that in 22019 was 434 mm, and there
e was
almost no difference inn the total preecipitation in tthe growth peeriod of paddyy. In addition,, 25 days after the
heading sttage mainly coorresponds to JJuly. The precippitation in Julyy from GSMaP
P was 0 in botth years, sugge
esting
that there was little precipitation
p
((Figure 3). A
Also, solar raddiation was eextracted from
m the pixel value
v
correspondding to the uppper stream annd the lower sttream, and thee time series cchange was obbserved. There
e was
some diffeerence in the watershed
w
(Figuure 4). The diffference between the lower sttream area andd the middle stream
was 25.26 W/m2 in 20188, and 21.15 W
W/m2 in 2019. Similarly, the difference bettween the midddle stream area
a and
the upper stream area was
w 20.6 W/m2 in 2018 and 15.5 W/m2 in 2019, while tthe difference between the lower
stream areea and the uppper stream areaa was 12.5 W//m2 in 2018 annd 13.6 W/m2 in 2019. Theerefore, the mo
oving
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average off daily mean solar
s
radiationn in each wateershed was callculated, and tthe tendency oof each stream
m was
confirmedd (Figure 5). Thhe results of thhe difference iin each stream
m showed that tthe solar radiaation in July, which
w
correspondds to the headiing stage or latter in the midddle and lower streams was hhigher than in tthe upper strea
am in
2018 (Figuure 5(a), (b)). On the otherr hand, solar rradiation in the upper stream
m was a little higher than in
n the
middle strream in 2019 (Figure 5(b))) and the diffference was aaround 15.5 W
W/m2. From these results, it is
consideredd that the total precipitation iin the period ccorresponding tto the growth pperiod is almoost same for 2 years,
y
however, tthe solar radiaation varies deppending on thee streams, andd the solar radiiation in both the middle and the
lower reacches tends to be
b higher thann that in the uupper reaches in 2018 from
m June to Auguust, suggesting
g the
possibilityy that the waterr obtained by irrigation evapporates and disssipates or irriigation water w
was not enoug
gh for
that climatte condition. From
F
this resullt, it was sugggested that the water content in the middle and lower streams
in 2018 waas a little loweer than that in 2019, expresssed as a differeence of about 00.6~1.0 in ND
DWI, and this might
m
be one of the causes off the low yieldd in the middle and lower streams. In 20019, solar radiiation in the upper
u
stream tennded to be highh, but the estim
mated yield didd not show a ddecreasing trennd (Figure 11). This is consid
dered
because irrrigation water was provided enough in the upper stream..

mated yield in (a) 2018, (b) 22019 of the whhole study areaa
Figure 11. The estim
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Figure 12. NDWI distribution at 25 dayys after the esttimated headinng stage in (a) 22018,
(b) 2019 of the whole studdy area
Figure 13 shows the diffference betweeen the estimaated yield in 22018 and that in 2019. The larger the possitive
value show
ws the higher the
t yield valuee in 2018, and tthe larger the nnegative valuee shows the higgher the yield value
v
in 2019. A value closer to zero indicaates less differrence in yieldd over two yeaars. This figuree shows that many
m
regions toook the negativve value in the lower stream region and thee value itself aalso tended to be large, whille the
difference for 2 years frrom the upperr stream regionn to the midddle stream regiion tended to take the value
e that
closes to 00. This suggessts that irrigatiion water suppply is relativelly stable in thhe upper stream
m area, and an
nnual
differencess due to precipitation and teemperature tennd to be smalll. On the otheer hand, the loower stream arrea is
more sensiitive to the efffects of weatheer conditions ssuch as less preecipitation andd higher tempeerature. As a re
esult,
it is considdered that the difference
d
in yyield tends to eeasy to appear iin the lower sttream.
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Figure 13. Differencee of estimated yyield (2018 - 22019) at (a) Ciihea; (b) test siite
4. Conclussions
Understannding the yield per field is im
mportant for thhe proper manaagement of padddy rice and qquantitative dam
mage
evaluationn. In this studyy, the spatial vvariation of riice yield was estimated usinng the time seeries SENTINEL-2
satellite daata by extractiing the growthh curve by adjusting the groowth stage for each field whhere the fields with
different trransplanting dates interminggled. At first, inn the field unitt, the multiple regression moodel was create
ed by
calculatingg the reflectannce and index eevery 5 days aafter the headiing stage, and the accuracy of each modell was
compared and verified. As a result, tthe red wavellength band annd NDWI in the period coorresponding to
o the
ripening sttage about 25 days after the heading stagee were selectedd as parameterrs. By using thhis model equa
ation,
it was possible to estimaate the yield of the whole stuudy area with an accuracy oof coefficient oof determinatio
on of
0.40 and R
RMSE of 1.2 t/ha
t (p < 0.05), and it was shhown that the rremote sensingg technique was an effective
e tool
to carry oout the continuuous yield moonitoring in thhis region in tthe future. ND
DWI was selected as one of the
parameterss which repressented environnmental condittions, indicatinng that water is the major lim
miting factor in the
study areaa. The yield and
a the NDWI distribution showed differrences in the upper stream and lower sttream
regions off the study areea. Since the yyield difference by year tendds to increase in the lower sstream area, itt was
suggested that the differrence by the difference in m
meteorological conditions tennds to increasee more in the lower
stream areea than in the upper
u
stream aarea. From thee above result,, it was shownn that there waas dispersion in the
yield by reegion and yearr. Therefore, w
when an insurannce system baased on yield aas one of the evvaluation indic
ces is
introducedd in Indonesia in the future,, yield estimattion considerinng the transplaanting date annd growth stag
ge for
each field is necessary.
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